Chris J Machold

Landscape Architect

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Blending the built and natural environments for clients through thoughtful design and appropriate planting
conveyed with organized, detailed, and comprehensible drawings.
Online portfolio: www.coroflot.com/CJMachold
Registration: Massachusetts # 4029, Maine # 2722
Project Production:

Able to collaborate with large project teams and coordinates design intents with the overall scope of projects.
Can quickly devise grading and layout plans for complex sites and designs.
Develops geographically correct planting plans which enhance the design and surrounding environment.
Able to form teams and schedules to meet deadlines on multiple projects within the office.

Core expertise:
-

Residential Design
Outdoor Living Design
Highly detailed Construction Documents
Pool and Spa Design
Native and Sustainable Planting Design
Project Administration
Site Analysis
Complex Site Grading - Bio Swales, Rain Gardens
Construction Detailing
AutoCAD 13, Adobe CS6, MS Office

Construction Administration
Collaboration with project teams
Client Coordination
On structure landscapes
Site selection
Regulatory environmental boards packages - i.e. (CCC) (CRMC)
- Institutional, Healthcare, Urban, Campus Design
- Presentation Drawings
-

Chris Machold Design Chelmsford, MA - Landscape Architect 2011- present
As sole proprietor I provide landscape architecture services and consultations for residential clients in the Boston Metro
Area. Enjoy getting to know clients and integrating the way they live and the way they want to relax into my designs.
Organizing clients ideas in a fashion to promote flow with hardscapes and interaction with plantings throughout the site.
Consultant for Brown Sardina Inc.
Projects: Residential Pool, Spa, & Outdoor Living Designs, Planting Designs, Landscape Renovation, Terraces,
Pool Houses.

Strata Design Associates, Inc / Brown Sardina Inc. Boston, MA - Associate, Project Manager 1998- 2011
•

I joined Payette Assoc.'s Landscape Department principal in the creation and proliferation of Strata Design
Assoc.; a 2 - 5 person firm. Produced projects of various sizes for many of Boston's large architectural firms and
repeat clients. Worked with residential architects and helped create designs throughout New England and it's
coastal areas. Designed Pergolas, Spas, Pool Decks, Outdoor Showers, Site Walls, Paver driveways, Terraces.

• Strata Design Merged with Brown Sardina, a 5 person firm, in 2007 to create a more diverse studio with a broader
client base. As project manager I collaborated with three design principals and was responsible for design
development through construction document production, and coordination with project teams. Executed
multiple projects simultaneously and on time.
Projects: High End Residential landscapes, Healthcare, Educational, Institutional, Civic / Urban, International.
www.brownsardina.com

www.linkedin.com/pub/chris-j-machold/18/493/327

cmachold@rocketmail.com

617-233-3637

